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Hello Arvada YMCA Summer Camp Families! 
 
My name is Isabel Villano, and I will be your Site Supervisor this summer. This is my 4th year with the 
Arvada YMCA overall and my 3rd year running summer camp. In addition to my last few years with the 
YMCA, I’m also a special education teacher. I love working with youth both in and out of the classroom 
environment and I strive to create a safe, inclusive space for kids to come to. I am so excited to be joining 
you and your campers again this summer, we have a lot of fun in store!  
 
As the summer gets started, you will also get to know our YMCA summer camp staff! Be sure to check out 
our “All About Me” board each week to learn a little bit more about your campers’ counselors.  
 
Below are a couple of things that you need to know about our camp location to help ensure those first few 
days are as smooth as possible. 
 
Drop off and pick up will operate in a hug-and-go style in the south parking lot of the Arvada YMCA. We 
will use cones to help create two lanes for you to pull into. A staff member will come to you to help get 
your camper checked in or out and ready to go. 
 
Please ensure you have all emergency paperwork forms filled out and that any medications are current, 
labeled, and have the appropriate paperwork signed and ready to go for the first day of camp. 
 
Over the next couple of weeks, we will be getting things prepped for a fun summer ahead! We are so 
excited for summer camp to get started and to get to know you and your campers throughout the weeks! 
 
Thank you, 
 
Isabel Villano 
Site Supervisor - Arvada YMCA Day Camp 
E: ivillano@denverymca.org 
Site Phone: 720-810-7313 
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